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Prez 8ez:* Happy Birthday to you '

's Steele

&
Bv MIKE HOSIER
Gxmrdiait Writer
Susan Steele';, face got pretty red
yesterday at 11:45 a.m. when representative of local media flocked around her,
wielding cameras, tape recorders and notepads
i
.
Her face grew rosier only a few* minutes'
later when the phone rang and she learned
she was .receiving a congratulatory phone
callfromthe President of the United States.
Steele turned 20 years of age yesterday.
Steele, injured in an automobile accident
in August of 1979 has been confined to •
wheelchair ever since. Here at Wright
Stale, the sophomore majors in Communications and Political Science and particip.ites iti experiments. which could, in the
future, form the basis for a whole new mode
of locomotion and rehabilitation therapy for
paralyzed, people •
The research, supervised by Dr. Jerrold . h a s been receiving a lot of national attention
Petrofsky. director of the biomedical of late. It's ultimate goal is to restore,
engineering laboratories at Wright State. - electrically, locomotion to pariljzed indi-

surprise, but apparently not a major one.
that so many nosy people were hand...
But a call frwm the President' ,
' fter being put on hold for a short time,
i listeners attentively gathered uound.a
iker which (transferred tl?e conversation
to .the nest rocSn, Steele and the'President had a nice chat.
'
"I want Ki wish you a ve,ry happy 20th
birthday." said the. President?""
"Thank you. thank you very much.. Mr.
President."': Steele responded.
"" The conversation continued pretty much
like thau-After all. it wasn't just Hopalong
Casvidv Steele was talking to. and-she was
given prefty short notice. 1 '
The Resident noted that Steele, according to information passed along to him. is an
fcata wfcfc U.S. PwiHmavid sports fan and interested in politics.
Ronald Reagan.
Steele toncurred. '"Well." said the'
President, "that's a prrtty good cpmbinaviduals.
^
..
Peirofskv has been making a lot of
(See " P r e / . " page 3) .
'progress in that area, so it came as a
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Suspected WSU locker room thiefAmbulato
apprehended by Xenia police
in early
-•

By ELDO.VHAWKINS
Staff Writer

By JAMES PRICHARD
Special Writer

.

. Sims suspect* the man had an accomplice
who got rid of the bolt cutters.
• '•
"Wf/la'ter found the bolt cutters'and
' Wright State Security., has identified a some potters which had been broken into.
. Juspci t involved in lockerrooin thefts at the After finding the bolt cutters and lockers we
YMCA in Xen'ia as the same suspect of did further checking" with vanous^Greene
ifirkerroom thefts in the WSU Physical • County agencies, and found out about his
Ediivalio11 building. ''
arrest in Xenia. "Sims said.
According to Carl Sims, Director. of • When Xenia police officers informed
Security, a black male, who was arrested
WSU officers of -the man's mode of
previously bv the Xenia police, was
operation in Xenia. it was the same mode
Mentified as the" same male who WSU
used bv the individual who had bepn^uTling*
Officers had under surveilance in the-fc-E.
off the thefts in the P.E. locked room.
locker r«"m. He wa.s.found near a gym bag'
Sims said this man. who ix not a student
containing 7 !*^ cutters.
at WSU, has been barred ffom t'fie campus.
Security is withholding the man's name
Security is continuing iheir investigation
pending,further investigation into the P.E!
•• thefts, even though he was arrested and in an attempt to gather enough information
.formally charged by Xenia police in to prest. formal charges, he said, however,
the man was released ori bond from the S pten'ber.
- jThe male fits', the description given-by Xenia jail.
"The man is facing breaking arid
many victims of/P F thefts.
"When we received aphoto of the man, it entering and theft charges in Xenia," Suns
was the same man we f e r e watching in the said. ;" -and there seems to be sufficient
P.P. locker room. Sims said. " W e had the evidence to convict him."
There have- been two new rashet of,
man under surveilance but we were unable
to catch him in the act of a theft" We, crimes p l a c i n g the ^campus recently.. •
A number of purses have been stolen
approached him upon his departiifevfcojn.
from the library, classrooms and k>unges.v
th< building VnA searched his bag.
Sims sai& these* • thefts have ' been
Howevitr. he.ifid not have any bolt cutters or
occurring because people walk away from
valuables
their valuables leaving them unattended for
'' "We questioned the man nponour«e«celr short periods, of time.
of his bag. but had ttrtet.Wm go due to a lack
of evidence." stated Sims.
(Se«. "S««My'\paRC 3)
-

re expansion
ing stiges

Plans are now being, developed
addition to the Frederick A. Wnit^ Center
for Ambulatory 'Care .at Wright State
University.
,
The facility, to be a research-and
diagnostic center for multiple sclerosis. is
now in the ea.riiest of developmental stages.
A planning fund of S500.000 has been
established and an architectural firm hasbeen contracted to design thej project-

•4 Mr

David Atwat<r, Assistant vfcep r idem of Facilities and General Serv
at Wright State, savs that at this-point it h
not been e«ahfjshcd( if the'research, a

•'T

diagnostic facility will be built as a direct '
addition to the Ambulatory Care Center, as
a scparate\struc1ure near the renter, or an
an entirely'different location on campus.
He adds that a committee has been
fltgani/ed to lav out a general framework for
the serviic,\ to be • provided by the

The Frederick A. White Center -for
Anjhulatorv Care, which opened in Decem\I980 - received state appropriated
funds totalling $b.7 mitlion.
So far'. no construction funds have been
allocated to the multiple sclerosis center,
and it is not eipccied that ground will be
broken before late I983.

•,

Misplace^ Brains are a headache
for University of DHiiois police
CHAMPAIGN.' II fCPS) -For the second
time
(.Wonth, University of niioOis
itudentshave happened on *>ire mjspUted
brains
Most recently, senior l a u r * Mdhcmey
(foun<f brains in a plastic bag "hahging On
the railing" of a dorm elevator car.
.Two weeks before., ah Acacia fraternity
member found 22 human brains ih a laundry
bag in the frat house basement Blaine for

the theft of (he human brains has since been '
assigned to an unnamed rival fraternity,
which « a s apparently trying to pull a prank.. •
The most recent discovery'was of sheep
brains..' according -to university police
investigator Charles Mcore
"I have no idea where it came from."
Moore Mvs. N o ^ o u p has claimed credit Yor
leaving, the brain: and no sheep have
ng liny brains, he adds.
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By JEFF WOMBtE
Guardian Writer

,

,

PerVlny gelling you healed op? .
Teacher* gelling you down?
G o i c i ' l W Ombudsman Cor advice.
ThK year the-Ombudsman's Office is
newly staffed with Ombudsman pill
McCallister and his assistant Steve Wical.
"Wp are here to show students different
wax s' to solve their own problems on their .
own To give alternatives, then, if they
don't work, go the official route." saidMc< allister
McCallister and Wical are trained to
kiiou about university policies, procedures.
and are capable to answ er questions about
them. Bin more importantly, they know
how fo talk to people
McCallister'v training goes back to his
years of duty in the Army.
"I work id in public refations while ( was
in Germany." commented McCalliSter. "1
took complaints from Germans a'bout the
American G l f . ' M up German-American
parties, and Farm Time, when GI's stayed
on German farms and learned their way of
life."
• Wtcal. also being in the Army, was
WSC'S STUDENT OMBUDSMAN, BOX McCALIiSTEl.
stationed in Korea and worked with the
Military Police Thii gave the experience inn from the Registrars, the Bursars, to suggest 'a writing of a petijiap and band
together because there is • strength ' in
working wilh-people
.
/
-most recently parking services.
One of the jobs' of tbe Ombudsman's ' "There arc people who atw sympathetic numbers After the petition is signed, bring
office is-to act as an unbiased mediatof.
Jo tlje parking problem, byt they fetel there it to me and 1 will gcj jyhrou'gh the proper
The Ombudsman.heir's complaints rang- is not enough students being heard. So I channels." Make ya^r- stand, the voioeof one
V Y

X
A

student is not heard.' 1 says McCallister.
Another job the office is trying to do is
ha ve a comprehensive seminar on Financial
Aid. This seminar, which is still in the
•planning stage, will tell sludent.s how to.
elevate) the pressure of mone^v through
government regulations, changes, updates.
and alteVnaftve money making projects ,
••Jwentv-fiv.e per cent of the funds out
there are not even &ing-used. Hopefully
we will tell how to get them," said
McCalliMcr.
Another project the Ombudsman's Office
have proposed-to the Student Government
is a radio show.
It -would air once "a month and have a
hotline, with controversial "issues like the
parking problem and have some who could
answer.thc questions.
. "The is another way we are trying to tap
into resources tMt are available to thf
•student*." said -McCallister.
The Ombudsman's Office is also preparing for a. public relations campaign.
The Ombudsman is there to assist, not to
form opinions-, they are' interacting with
other universities to help find out other
ways to help the student heTForTcarhpus.
McCallister and Wical " work work
togcfher.and get e^eh others views to help
the confidential client. The office is at 192 Alljui hall with,phone
number 871-2242. Their hours are Mondey
11-5 pm. Tuesday 1-6:30 pm.- Wednesday
1 1 1 pm. 3-8 pm. Thursday 11-2 pm, 4-8pm,
and Friday II-4 pm.
' .

Number of female Ph.ds goes up
• .(CPS)-Men stiH earn the majority '
of doctorates handed out by Ameri' ,
can colleges -eai;h'-year, but- the/
perecntagt of womep is increasing, } '
study-of Ph.ds reveals.
Women.accounted for 31 .S percent
of the doctorates aw arded in 1981, up .

TO THE - PERSON THAT HIT A RED
T«'YOT4 TF*CEL THURSDAY IN THE
•g
parting I'" behind tb{?tennis court: IS
was given your license plate no. Contact me S
bv FrK Nov 5 or I will turn it over to police *r
;*and Vim will.be charged with hit and run. S:
p 1

M * ' I K M F-4rvt

' •

from 30.3 percent in 1980. t h e '
National Research Councti foundWomen are starting to dominate
some fields. They earned'47 percent
of 1981 's education doctorates, and
mav soon account for-a majority of th
education doctorates awir^ed "if this
trend continues." the re^jrt forecasts,
\
Men earn the- vast majority of
doctorates in all other fields surveyed.
Foreign students earned the most
number of engineering doctorates
^inferred i / I981-. the survevjtfso
evJalsc
found.

Tonight is
)
Mug Club nitek
426-4266
3982 Col. Glenn Highway
Tues.-Mug Club Party (bring your
Wed.-Ladies Day 2-4-1
v
Thiir8.-Wrig!it State Nile
DANC3E—FOOD—
DRINKS
)
*
'! *
'
Party rooms 30-100

\

FRENCH MAJOR /MINORS . . .

You're Needed
All Over the
World.
Ask Peace Corps .volunteers why they work in Frenchspeaking communities c?v«rseas helping them to develop
skills in food-production and economic development.
They'll probably sarythey want to help people, use their,
.•language skills, and adapt to a new culture. Ask them
wfiV\Pedce Gprps is the toughest job you'll ever love.

lJ0VEM8sMth, ; PEACE- CORPS REPRESENTATIVE? ON' CAMPUS', NOVEMBER 18th, INTER—
View's, AT PLACEMENT. SIGN-UP NOW'.
DETROIT OFFICE 1-800-521-8686

: .. . v " • ' -. -

PEACE CORPS

November 2. 1982 The Daily Gmartima i

, > Newel! Booth, professor of Religion at" Miami University., will
present a lectiire on the' topic "Iran'
and Iraq" in the third of the .Holy
Wars Series, civsponsored bv Campus Ministry and Student Govern- •
Went.
The Iccture and discussion will be
held Wednesday Nov. .1 ai noon irv
the annex of the main cafeteria in the
University Center

PREZ SEZ
(Continued from pigr 1) .

" I Started out,")he7iai<n "a radio
sports announcer an3 now I'm in the
political end of it."'
, Steele, a confessed fan of President
Reagan. said. "Yes. I know."
The President went'on to compliment the
program Steele is involved in. later praising
the dedicated people involved in it and
adding that it gives' 4u>pe and inspiration to
a lot of other people." •
*
The Wright St|te University' Medical
Bui then President Reagan made a
Technology Prografn will be holding an
mistake. Referring to the five subjects
open house at Children's. Medical Center
November 2. 1982, 7-9 p.m.. Refreshments
currently involved.in the research program,
will be provided. For information call: ext.
the President said, "You and the five others
3380. ask for Mrs. Coleman.J participating..."'
L But Steele had to cut him off there.
WSU'S SUSAN STEELE
After some more'genial chatting, Reagan same to you." ' " *•
WASHINjiTON The Pac-men have fun* "No." she said, "Four."
Steele's father, a retired military colonel, neled more than $1.6 million into Ohio's
—-."Well. 1 got my figures a little wrong," wound up by saying. "Nancy and 1 want you
Said Reagan And then he chuckled, "Sorte to know that you' are in our prayers. God knew of her desire to speak with President congressionaLra'ees this year. Reports to the
Reagan, and arranged the birthday phone Federal paction-Commission , show that
bless you."
people tell-me I do that a lot."
->
"Thank you." said Steele, and added, call with the assistance of Senator Lowell political itttlon committees- special interest
Weickcr (R-Conn).
groups-distributed $1.28 miilion in the 21
referring to today's elections, "good luck
Four-year Medical. Scholarship
The call was received in Petrofsky's Ohio House races and ncyly "$400,000 to
tomorrow."
available through the U.S Air Force.
two Senate candidates.
y
"Thank you," said the President, "The " laboratory in 332 Oelman.
To be eligible:
Marv
Brown.
Security
secretary, said
- Student must have been accepted to
•yrhe problem is unlocked pars." Sims
SECURITY
American Medical Association or
(onslnoed from page 1)
said "People need 19 make sure their car is students should always report any lost .
American Osteopathic Association
items arid let us try to reaver them. "We
" We suspect a group of outsiders are on locked Before leaving it."
Accredited schools.
'
"I also want to warn peofjjp who have a do recover a great deal of things that are
•campus looking for such unattended
-Must have U.S. Citizenship, sound^
valuables." he said. "When they find such stolen decal.-that if we catch them they can lost, and hold Ihem for 90 days."
' moral character and be physically
'.'People need to label their personal
be charged with theft or possesion of stolen
a situation, they seize the opportunity."
qualified for an Air Force Officer's
. Sims said the. thieves'have been taking property," he said "These people's cars belongings to help us recover and return
Commission.
valaubles out of the purses and wallets and will-be impounded, which will'cost them" ".these items." she said."
Scholarships include full tuition
disposing of them on campus and in the .$25.00. and they .will receive a traffic - Brown said many students lose books and
and education fees; personal reimviolation of $20.00 for improper decal never report them missing. These bdoks lay
Dayton area. '
> '/
bursement for books. • small equipin the lost andfouitd for weeks because they
' He said, people should not leave their display." he saidment items and supplies; , *556,00
Sims said the1 majority of decal theft "don'i have names in them,"
valuables unattended even for the shortest
personal stipend per month for,.ten
"After 90-day s the Security Department
1
. period of time' because it is hard to tell victims have.been students. ' " V r
ai\d one-half months <a.-h scliool
SECURITY RUNS a lost an'dltound jn.056- holds. an auction and sells the recovered,
where a thief may be jijst waiting "to seize
y*ar./V
Millett HalV, and urges anyone Who has lost bui unclaimed items. The money they make
. the opportunity
'
'•
For fahher Information, .call John
if from the sale is put into the University
Another problem has been the rash of any personal belongings to check
Olson, Bi(l "Oeboe or Hank Stooop at '
general fiind,
'
\
• ' •
the ilems have been turned In.'thefts ,of parking decals this year.
MM

o
APAIfTMENT FOR RENT.Fumished. one
larfcc bedroom. 1 1/2 baths. Large living
a«5*. patio, firepla'ce. $250 plas u t i l i t y
ATailahle December 15-June 15. Prefer
faculty person, single or couple References, requested, Ann Jenkins-agard.
767-9273.
HELP WANTEDi PART-TIME position
available for college-student to represent
travel company on campus. Earn commission. free travel and w t k experience.

Contact Beachcomber Tours, Inc.. 1325

•Millersport Hg<vy.. Williamsville. N.Y.
14221.716-632 3733
COMPUTER OPERATORS NEEDED. Job
List Incorporated. H 5 fee, 275-5027. A
licensed employment agency, 1972 N.
Main. Student Discounts.
—HOSTESS HIRJNG NOW. Job fclit
Incorporated. $45 fee. 275-3027. A licensed
employment agency. IOTN. Main. Student
Discounts
—-J
'GENERAL OFFICE' ALL TYPESi Job, List
, Incorporated. $45 fc*»27$-5027. A licensed
employment agency, I972N. Marn, Student
Discounts
*

CLASSIFIEDS
POETS: Detailed, professional'critiques. FOIW*
Millett Hall. Will "be
/Specific litefarv editing/revising/evalu- returned with proper identification, maiiatin'g. service, bv published poet. Consul'ta^-bo»HC\47.
tion fees-. $IO/one page poefn. SJ5/two " ' ** k , •
'
page poem. Send poeinis,. SASE, check DOA. TOXIC'REASONS: Delinquents at
dc monev order to:
EPOtH, Poetry Brookwood Hall. Sat. Nov. 6 at 9 p.m.
Tifckets $3 advance! $4 .door at 2nd Time
Civicism Service. Bos 285. Yellow"
"Around. Forest. Renaissance. 278-2977.
OH 45187
RETAIL HELP HIRINGi Job List IncorDENTAL ASSISTANTS HIRING NO W.
porated. $45'fce. 275-5027. A licensed
List Incorporated, M '
licensed . employment
employment agency. 1972N. Main. Student
Main, Student Discbunts
, Discount s x
"
',
, record SEE ROBIN .WILLIAMS Off the Wall: a
MOVING SALE. College
. appliances. wildlv furious -comedy in 025 University
albums, posters, house*
FOR SALE -- 1970 Olds, runs well. $400 or political paraphenulia^etc. 618. Jefferson, Center.' Nov 1-5. Special showing in the
best offer. . Ca!l'_ 228-0M0 fo* more fairlvorit (off Dayton' Drive/behind'Baker' Rat ai 2 Tfon Thursday
School). Tuesday, throuftti Thursday. 'It tp EARN $195.7VWEEiaV while working in
information.
.
.
1/ ? *
* • ;
v ... . your home part or filil time .No experience
SECRETARIAL F U U TIME HIRINGi Job 5
' List Incorporated. $45 fee. 275-SJ27. A WAITRESSES HIRING FUtX TIME> Job riecossarv. Complete details and applilicensed emgtoyme'ntuigency, 1972 N. Mflin Lisi Incorporaled. $45 fee. 27*502-7;. A- Mt«w lent on request. Please send a self
•licensed employment- agency/-1»72 N. addressed, stamped envelop^ to: CT. 2125
Student Discounts
INTERESTED SALESPEOPLE wanted to • Main. Student.Discounts.
. S Teeumsch #159. Spfld. OH. 45502.
sell advertising for the well known DuUy BOOKKEEPERS START NOW. Job List DEUVERY DRIVE* START NOW. Job Li«
, $45 fee. 275-5027 A licensed
Oitriiw* Apply 046 UC. Earn unlimited Incorporated. $4S fee. J75-5027. A licensed
fKV .'1972N. Main. Student
monies! learn the - new spaper business. empWn-ment agency. 1972 N. Main. Student
Discounts^
.
I,
•> ' "
TDG: Students employing students.

MARKETING REP needed to sell Ski and
Beach trips: Earn cash and free vacations^
You must be dynamic and oiitgpntg. Call
•312-871 -1(>70 • or write: SIHI. and' Ski
Adventures. 2256 N. Clar^r Chicago, IL
60614. .
CLERKS ALL TYPES HIRING NOW. Job
List 'incorporated. $45 /fee. 275-5027. A
licensed employment /agency. 1972 N.
Main. Student Discounts.-. .
B A D TYPING. Professional- Service. :
reasonable'ratc;. phone 233-5085. Day or.
evening appointments.

•9* f •
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/Witty Whissen's way with words

' A Way With Words is divided into si*
parts, leading the writer (depending on his
level of experience, he may wish te skip a
few parts, although leafing through won't
hurt in the least) - from the sensory
Dr Thomas Whissen, , professor of
.impressions delivered via the'printed word
English and Director of writing programs at
in itself, to parts five and sii where the
Wright State, has recently had a book
reader is encouraged to parody past and,
published bv the prestigious publisher,
contemporary writing styles, garnering
Oxford University Press (in business since
from thejn what is good, what is bad, and
i47S>.
' .
.
applyin£ithat knowledge to his own style.
Whissen has titled the book A Way With
To quote from the book. "In one chapter
Matzah*.. in the fine literary tradition of
you may be asked to be icily objective, in.
such classics as The Brothers Mattoh. Huck
another to bo embarrassingly personal. '
Mutznh. Man, of LaMatzoh, and Matzoh
You may write in an elegant, polished
Dick
.
manner in one lesson and in a loosg^
rambling manner in the, next.
The
important thing is that you will be learning
to write by writing, and the style you
ultimately-acquire will be a product of alt {he
styles you have written in. As with clothes,
you have to try on all possibilities before you,
can settle on a wardrobe that is versatile
enough for any occasion yet remains a true
• Actually that's not true. Whissen di<l
reflection of yoy."
have a book published by 6xford University
".The book has already been adopted by
Press-, but it's real title is A Way With
several colleges." said Whissen. "One 1
Words and doesn't have a thing to do with
know of is in gregon. Another is in Ithica.
mat'oh balls.
. •
New York.1' His publishers expect adoption
Whissen chose to re-christen his book
of the book into the .classrooms of several
recently.'however, after a taping'of the
other colleges and ultimately look to sales
television program As Schools Match Wits
totalling IQO.ftOO copies. - It is available in
(telecast Saturday nights at 7:30 on channel
the-B. Dalton bookstore chain as well as at
'22) for whijrh he serves as judge.
the Wright State booksWPE^
It s-rcms' that a number of the students
Whissen uses the'book' here it'Wright
featured on the program one evening were
State in a. graduate leyel course'he is •
batting around-the idea of renaming literary
currently teaching-—classes after mat/oh balls. In the spirit of
Among Wl»h.sen's other acDievements
things Whissen cams up with his Own,)
-(he is. a-hem. also a musician and lyricist) is
Dr„
pMbM M .
'
\ a 1976 BicentcnrnXJVf usital be produced
title, albeit short-lived, t , .,
V M w i , faoMa Ma
A W'JJV With.Wprds is r\fit Whissen's first •As opposed to what you might suppose, poorlv. says Whissen. the writer learns,"how for the Creative -ArtsCentfr titled The Sky's
.book- PfNioiisly he has published two however. Whissen's book doesn't concen- to avoid perpetrating such writing atrocities the Limit. The 'musical received good
tettbooks For Whissen. however, his latest rate solely-on '.'good'-' writing style;-W a. fat'the future
notices from the Wright .State Community ^
is a book, with a difference
, ,
"The writer learns how to avoid bad at that time. •
sense it sneers "af4t." Whisserj, Insjead
.
'
"This is a fun - funny - beok ^ly heart concentrates on bad style and asks that the writing." said Whissen. "by doing bad
Nex-t^on the ag^ida?.-..Whissen's., new
and soul is in this one. It's a product of me.. writer emulate it to the point of mastering h. "• writing. Don't simply avoid bad writing.
book is going to bo taleti Wretched Writing .
^.w.ctild stake my reputation on B^Whissen
' and •VVA(. It 'Works He plans for it-to be a
But there , is a method to. Whijsen's Write bad writing." - O .
said.
Whissen-feels that b / S i t i n g poorly the casebook.-of awful' witting and' hov£
-nadncss. A mad method, some might say,
A- Wav With W?>rds is a guide book for the out a method nonetheless, The writer, writer can achieve a. better understanding <rf Wonderful it can be The new book will be' "
writer which attempts |o illuminate,i and according to Whissen,. should revel fit bad why awful style is so gross, andarmed with chock full of paradifS, *
( j " .:«y?
therefore sharpen one's facility with, an style. He should roll in bad writing:* he • that understanding, will managt to avoid it •
Said Whissen. "Instead of fighting Join- .
. author's most potent weapon; stjle.
them." *
'.
..'
should stink of it. Why? Because by writing in the future.
B> MIKE HOSIER
Gnardia* Writer'

AWAYwnn

Star of Paper Chase

Houseman appears at Victory Theater

- By KAVEH BAHRAMIAN
Special Writer

y. ,>rs. miicd with personal anecdotes.
Tick, ti arc available at a special reduced
John Houseman is best- remembered for pi ice for the WSU community through the
his appearance \ti The Paper Chase in whifh Hollow Tree box office fat the University
i hn Houseman, a veteran actor ^director
he\ won an Academy award for bejt Centvr Prices are S3 foi faculty, staff.
s«(|»porting actor. The Paper Chase also alumni and WSU artist series season ticket'
will gi> . a lecture at the Victory Theater on
Tuesday. Nov 2 T{te lecture is cosponsored
earned him several other prestigious subscribers."Tickets are $2 W s t u d e n t s . In
by WSU's University Center Board, the " awards, siicft as: Thf Atlantic Film Festival addition, from 11:45 to 11:45 .Mr. Houseaward. The National Board of Review award fnao will be autographing his two'books
college of Liberal Arts, and the department
and The Golden GMw award. He has also ("Hun.Through' 1 and "Center Stkge'Jf.Tp
of Theater Arts. In addition: Firat National
Bank Gem .Savings. Winters Bank. Third- . ap|H-arrd in three otherjfilmr Three Days of tfii Tto^k department ofSf<ilito/(Ukea.His
Thv-Condor. The F<fa and Ghost Story.
visit to Dayton is one month prior to the
National., Central Trust; Mid-America
Femoral. Shilito/Rikes and WJA1 Radio will
John Houseman is a professional director. performance of Tartuffe ^by The Acting
be cosponsori/g the lecture too.
-i-jo- He has directed the first performance~Vompanv which he is production-director of.
- t r i a g e of The DeviI and Daniel Webster
TTiis is an excellent opportunity for WSU
-The' title of , t h e lecture ,, is "John
and tute Song Moreover, he has directed students to attendhis lecture at the reduced
Housnoan Remembers " This is a personal
national tours of Shaw's Don Jman in Heil pftc. . even if it is only for the sake-of
<t srnption of |he development and growth
and of Clarence •Damm. starring Henry h. arm*, his beautiful and excellent use of
of the American Theater over the past forty . Fonda
«
' th< English language. '

